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BOOKNOTICES
Timber Press

D.J. C.-\l I.WVAY and M.B. C.M.kAW.AY (Eds.). 2000. Breeding Ornamental Plants. (ISBN

0-88192-482-2, hbk.). Timber Press Inc. 133 S.W. Second Ave. Suite 450,

Portland, OR 97204-3527, U.S.A. (Orders: vvww.timberprcss.com,

mail@timberpress.com, 503-227-2878, 1-800-327-5680, 503-227-3070 fax).

$34.95, 359 pp., 88 color photos, 10 b/w photo, 26 line drawings, 26 tables,

6" X 9".

The auiliors have succeeded in their goal of producing a book "uselul to gardeners inierested in plant

breeding, ... presented in an interesting and easily understandable lorniat." It is remarkably condensed,

but plenty ol rclercnces are at hand lor whoever might want to dig more deeply. The first two chap-

ters are by the ( !allo\vays: "Genetics and its applications," a brief and gentle introduction to Mendc-

liangcnetics, ciLian I It at i\'c genetics, and polyploidy and "Plant breeding— practical matters," an over-

view ol how one might approach a 'back-yard' breeding program. Short sections on "naming

selections" and "pkuit protection and trademarks" are especially interesting (to me). Then, Irom vari-

ous aiulioi's, a series ot ciiapters lollows cin particukir jiiam genera and grou]is: da\iilies, daffodils,

Siberian Ins, hostas, ornamental aroids. African \'iolets, gesneriads. Afncir\'l/is. Pcnstcmon. rhodo-

dendrons and azaleas. K'd/mm and relatives, camellias, lilacs, magnolias, and oaks. These are nicely

edited lor consistcnc\' ol lormat and all include sections on "important traits anel breeding objec-

tives," "hybridization mechanics." aiul 'propagation," in additKtn to topics pai'ticular to the plant

group,

l:ven il not interested mbreeding, many gardeners and botanic, tl enthusiasts will enjoy read-

ing sections ol this book related to plants of their special interest, lor example, find important muta-

iionsin .Alrican \'iolets,tnd thcdateon which each was first recorded, and readabotil the history of

daylily hybridizing, vegetative propagation in camellias by cuttings and grafting, and key groups

and breeding lines m datfodils.~Guy Ncsom, Botanical Research InstHntc ofTexa^, Fort Worth. TX.

76!02-40bOMS.A.

Paul Cappiiti.o and Don Smaixuv. 2005. Dogwoods: the Genus Cotmts. (ISBN 0-

88192-679-5, hbk.). Timber Press Inc. 133 S.W. Second Ave, Suite 450, Port-

land, OR97204-3527, U.S.A. and 2 Station Road, Swavescy, Cambridge CB4
5Q], U.K. (Orders: www.timberpress.com, mail@tiinberpress.com, 503-227-

2878, 1-800-327-5680, 503-227-3070 fax). $39.95, 224 pp., color photos, b/

w drawings, 7 1/2" x 11".

This IS [iriiuaril\-an owrvicw ol all dogwoods of horticultural inei it.Ob\'iousl\' some species are left

out. About 31 species are included out ol a possible 45-65 reported for the genus by the author A key

to species treated would have been a nice addition. In spite of ha\'ing no key. this book is filled with

an enormcHis nnount ol horticultural information on choice selections and h\'brids a\'ailable to the

dogwood Uner. The author provides in excess of 200 excellent photos.— Ben Jicv LipsiOinb. liotanical

Research Inslilutc oj icxas, 509 Pecan Street. Fort Worth. TX 76102^-4060. U.S.A.
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